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hat is the degradation product of ezetimibe?
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ear Sir,
Gajjar and Shah [1] described the isolation and structure
lucidation of the major alkaline degradant of ezetimibe. The
uthors isolated the degradation product using preparative
PLC, and elucidated its structure as 5-(4-fluorophenyl)-2-

able 1
3C and 1H NMR spectral assignments of alkaline degradant of EZE reported by Gajjar and

13C NMR 1H NM

Assignments Chemical shift (ppm) for degradant Remarks Assign

Reported Approximate
ideal values

C-7 71.25 127.9 C6 and C7 are
alkenic carbons
and will show
signals at ı
values grater
than 100 and
not less than
100 as reported

H-4 (1

C-6 36.48 114.8 OH (1H
COOH

H-7 (1

H-6 (1

731-7085/$ – see front matter © 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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[(4-fluorophenylamino)-(4-hydroxyphenyl)methyl]-pent-4-enoic
acid using 1H NMR, 13C NMR and mass spectrometry. However,
the interpretation of the spectral data is wrong.

In 1H NMR spectrum of the degradation product, protons on C-6
and C-7 (Table 1) showed ı values of 1.48–1.59 ppm (m, 1H) and
2.087–2.116 ppm (d, 1H), respectively, which is an inappropriate
assignment, since protons on double bond show ı values between
4.5 and 7.5 ppm [2] and mostly between 5 and 6.5 ppm. Authors
claimed the presence of a carboxylic acid proton showing ı value
Shah [1] and ideal values.

R

ments Chemical shift (ppm) for degradant Remarks

Reported Approximate
ideal values

H) 4.60 (m) 4.13 (d) Only a doublet will be
seen since it will couple
with proton on C3

)-on C2

(H-8)
4.64 (s) 10–13 (s) Carboxylic acid

proton’s signal is
observed at ı values
between 10 and 13

H) 2.087–2.116 (d) 6.44 (d) H-6 and H-7 are alkenic
protons and will come
at ı values at 5–6.5 and

H) 1.48–1.59 (m) 6.06 (d of t) not at 1.48–2.1 ppm

at 4.64 ppm. Ideally the carboxylic protons show a signal at ı values
between 10 and 13 ppm [2]. Similarly, in 13C NMR, the authors com-
ment, “Signal at 71.25 ppm of EZE was shifted upfield to 52.99 ppm
in the spectrum of degradant confirming loss of –OH on C7 and
theformation of double bond between C6 and C7” is incorrect. The
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ormation of double bond will cause a downfield shift in the ı val-
es of carbons and not an upfield shift. The double bond carbons
re at ı values between 100 and 140 ppm [2].

The authors found that the molecular ion peak in the mass spec-
rum of the degradant at m/z value 410 amu [M+H]+ was similar to

olecular ion peak of ezetimibe [3]. Further fragmentation of the
solated degradant gives two ions at 392 amu and 299 amu, which
re also observed in the fragmentation of ezetimibe. The opening
f �-lactam ring in presence of alkali is well known. Ezetimibe
egrades rapidly at higher pH values even at room temperature
4,5]. From certain chemical shift values in NMR studies provided
y the authors, it is possible that only hydrolysis has taken place
nd no further dehydration has occurred. But the mass spectrum
f the proposed degradant shows molecular ion of m/z value of
10 amu, which can not be accounted for by the hydrolyzed prod-
ct. Hence the data provided seems to be ambiguous and does not
rovide any solid information about the structure of degradation
roduct. Mass spectroscopy with different ionization process or a
C–MS/MS method which can further fragment the ions is essential
o confirm the structure.
It is also necessary to isolate and characterize the intermediate
roposed by the authors in fragmentation pathway determination.
ence an in-depth study on degradation pattern of ezetimibe with
onclusive proof by spectral means is very essential before any
onclusions are made.
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